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WHITEHALL GARDENS.‘•OOOOII.-

ntfWOBl 1«»« VIOTOO»A. LONDON. 8.W.

V
17th. December, 1912.

W: •ffirelese Telegraphy - East Africa Protectorate.
V

a^.e.

Sir,
We ooiimui.ioated to Uesere. Preece Oardew and 

Snell a copy of your letter of the 9th. of December

38249/1912 relative to the tenders received for the
installation of a wireless telegraph statior. at Kombaea

enclose for the information'' 
of their reply.

and I now have the honour to
t

of the Secretary of State s copy 
2. I have to enquire whether in view of the

further report, the Secretary ofIConsulting Engineers 
State would desire ue 
the Anglo-Erench '.'irelese Cooipany

to enter into negotiations with

hitrdted, whose tender

i» the lowest.
I have the honour to be. 

Sir,

Your obedient Servant

for Crown Agents.

lis Bnder Secretary of State,' 
kc.' Sec. &c..

Colonial OJfiea.
V• v's;
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Cardew & Snell to Crown Agente.#v Keesre. Preeoe

n8, ftueen Anne's Gate, ;

■ffestmiaster, S. W.,- 
13th. receraher, 1912.

S
-j, •V.'-'WiJ'V

..Vireleee leleerophy^-^East Africa Protectorate

Gentlemen.
letter of the 11th. instant, - 

received from the Colonial
In reply to your

of a letterenoloeing a copy
tenders for the ahove station.

that when we
Office regarding the

\7e have the hon-,ur,to inform you
and recommended that tenders 

were under
the specificationprepared 

should he 
the impression that 
lowest tender.

obtained from the three firms, we
it would he possible to accept the

received, w^Before these tenders were 
interview with Hr. Gosling, the Postmaeter-General 

informed by him that as the'
had an
of East Africa, and were

station would be required to .communicate with
proposed

Marconi Stations in Italian
had the right to refuse messages sent from.other j

Somaliland and as these

stations
a;

land stations equipped with other systems than i:ar.coni.

the order with theit would be most desirable to place
therefore considered it unnecessaryMarconi. Company. tfe

tender exceptto reduce the amount of anyto endeavour 
that from the Marconi Company.

have been in error 
Somaliland stations could

We regret very much if we

in believing that tlje Italian ‘

es^Should another systom ' 
rntimmvrefuee to receive

- ■ :-V
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w■be inetalled there, ae we certainly coneider the Anglo- ;

' French Company to be equally competent to cdrry-Otft;;'i*e ' |
■■ tt-^lroulTd;-' ■ .'3ar^d their quotation is the;lowest- 

aleo be/'S0B3ible to reduce their'prioe slightly,, as wae:,t^ 
done in the caoe of the Marconi t«der. ,

work
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